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In th f' C'vent o f a larntT for Jack r; ~ wvrk, the principnl "f scttiorit~ 
shali be applied as f o!lo 1 v~ : 
Croup 1: This group shall consis t of dl store, locat ed withi .1 th~ 
m etropolitan cou nti es of Fulton, CoOb, .JcKalb , Claytor:, Gv:i nnctt, nnd 
Doug las. 
Group 2: Th is group shall consist of all st 0rcs outside the m ctrc-
politan a rea . 
In tht:' event of a lavoff f or lack of work 1)f <~ full t.i ?tJe employee in 
Grou p 1, seniori ty shall be ap 1il h·U a!i followr.: 
A . Th e least sen in r cmplry y c·c rn the job rl<t:=-sifh:ation in thP sttJre m.ay 
diaplace thr least senior part ti inc· emr,l )j"•"C in the ~amt• job tlas5ifi cntio"!l 
in that ~tore; or may dbphcc the least. senior emn loyec in that Job 
cla.ssificati0n m their ~upen·isor',; clislf!et. 
B. The least senior employC'c in t.h" jo(' c!assificat.ion in th.., surer-
dsor's district may displacr> t.hc l<>os t se nior cmpk.1yec in the sr.n1e 1·lass i-
Ocr,ti o?1 in Group l. 
C. The• l<:a:..t sen ior <'111,iloyr~ r:, Grllup J may disp!ace the i<':ist s 0 t1io r 
t'mploycc in th£ sarnC' Job c\o.gsification in the r,ren coveted l,y the 
c·nnt ra rt. 
In the <'Vent of a layoff for bck of work of a full time employee in 
r;roup 2. scnit irity s h all Uf" applied as follows: 
A. The lc·nsl sC'nior <·mpl<•vPf' in t. ht• joh C'ia:-.~ification in thf' sr,orr may 
dis 11hwc the lca,;t ~wnic,r part time cm 1doyf"<' in U," su111 c iob rlass ifi.ratit, :-, 
in t.hal ~tn rl•; 01· mav d isp lace the• lca:-; t SPnior C'Jllployct! in Lht same _it)b 
cln~sifi C' ation in lhr• <"ity. 
B. Thr lcn~t ~,·ni or rmpl1,y1.•1• in the r it.y mn.:1 <li:-;pl;.e\.• tlic Jf>a~t. ;;,, nior 
emplo) l''' in tht? ~amc 5,., h C::\ :--~ ifkc.1t10n i11 tlw ir f.UIH.·rvi~o r ·s di:.; t.rirt. 
(' 'l 'h, • lenst s, Pior omp l••\'f'P in th,' :a-11m·rvis01 ·~ rii~t,h:t. nuv c11:-, p!arf' 
t 11!! kn~t !- t·nior t•nwloy,,p in lhr ~lHITI" job dasi;!fr· :-.Linn in t:roup 2. 
n. 'fh :..• !t·:i~ t i-:1•11i<,r d)1plC1\'f'l' iu ( , rollp i lllll\ dhpi.lcr- Uu· I, •:-i:·t ~(.~ ·1ii'r 
emnlo:vt' f' in th e ~aJ11t• joh d:issifh-.ition iu the a.•'t'a cov1' 1'1"d by the 
C'Ullll'aC'L. 
1t i~ u11tl;,1·:.: 1 t}od t.h.-Lt n run 1\mP ,)mplny1••· in t.ilh"r t ;1·ou11 al an~ ~t r p 
in th <' nro( ·t•cluri> 1w1 .v di !-' / l·l':'' tl•t• li•ao:t ~· ·11i11 r pn, t tillH' t•1111 loy" '' in tt .1· 
!-f\1111' j.-}i, rla~:- 11i r· ,tl11111 i11 th, •, r ~to .-P , l':irl t111w (mph,y -· r ~i s}1nl l lJI' 
J.!'U"!'l'fl d 1,.v fla• V UJJ •· :-,,•11 i111· 1I\ J'11if"~ u. •.; f ull !i1111 •. 
Full linn· <IIJJ .JH;> 1 11 vP!t• 1 ·"v •·, l1J1·, d lo pail 1:1),., l·if11 :1 will 
lt_. nl :lf'1•d ut th,. t1,p o ft, .,· 11.i 1 l ' 1 .,, .~. 1; 11 ,1 1t y Ii .t and will 111a111lai11 thei r 
f u ll tin u ',1·niu r 1ty •h t , ·. 
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J'H! S AG H!cE\!E:-iT is rffcrtive ~1', 1_.!l1li thrnu c-h \lav 6 l~ 
Ly and be lw,,c·n Tl'•. GREAT . .\TLA t:TIC & f'';fC' J FlC Tl-:.\ 'T'\"i,IP..\'.'\'. 
I~C .. a cnrp01~.ti on. h ~' n " 11aftc1· r,· fr rrrd lo as the ·1Emplurt r 1•• ;~ '. id 
RETAIL CLEi(KS LO(' ,\L U :-if()cl NO. l uti3, rhart<>red hv t itc• Ret.iil 
Clerks Intt.•rnntional :\ s so<.'ia.tion . :\FL-C'fO . rcfrcn•cl to h,;l't•!n:.. ftcr a::: 
the "Union", ::,aiC A~r~cmf\nt cc,verii 1g the Retail Groc t" r y and Prr,l! lh ' C 
Dcpartm<>nl cnipl<.•yecs in thC' EmployC'1's ston5 in Fu! t u11. J IPK:db. Cli-:f· 
ton and Cobb Countie~: ::\fanrht• !=-t C' r, R,)me, Carter::i\.llk, : 1~ d; .;3 un . (;rilb r., 
'\Vas~ing-ton, Dcrng-la ~\-ill (' , C"e .fo rtnwn. 1.awrcr..cevit!c. \\':1rncr Robins, 
Athens, .Au~usta, Co1:yer,.; 1 Coving-ton ~·rnci Thr: mson, \...d : Vq;ia. 
PURPOSE OF AGRE E)lENT 
ART IC B I. The Emplo)'cr and t he 'G~ion each repr<•sents th:it the 
p u rpose arid int;.;nt of tl11s AgTl'C'mcnt j,; to pro11?ote coop1:rri tio11 and 
ha rmony, t o l'f' ;"'ogni::.C' mutual interests, to pro;idc a cha11nC'l thro 1.•.gh 
which information an<l p roUlcms may L .. tra!1Jmit.ted from on._1 t.) the 
other, t o forn111iate rules to g-ove1 h the r elat ionsh!p betwN"' n the U11ior. 
a nd the Employrr; to ~l'omcte etlic icn..;y and s<'n·irr, and t'l srt f l) tth 
herein the basic ag reement eovcring rate~ of pay , hot:rs of v.rork, nnd 
conJitions of employment. 
COVERAGE 
ARTICLE II. The Employer r ecog"izes :he Un ion as the excbsive 
bargaining- agent for al! of ib PntplO) \.'l'.:S coVt.·red by t his Agrec·m\!nt 
employed as f ull ti me~- part time clerks, S!I~ checkers, ~ -
!lll'n , dairy-frozen f ood ciPrks, h.e.i,w. .:~s. proOUc~ urpartmer,t heads, 
~t m a r.agers. rick.Jp lane c)e,·ks anJ head night sto\!k der ks. 
~IANAGE }!ENT RiCIITS 
ARTT CL P. TTL The rr.anng,"mf'nt of t he b'..lsint'SS an\l the dlr~ction of 
the worh n.(! forces ir.eiudir1g t he rip:ht t.o nlan , Jircct . and cont rol stor;c 
-- - .. - ~ ~ . .. - 1..: - - ' ,. . • - ~ -- · · · • · · - .. . . . _ ,t' _ _ -- --
:!:.:.~ .. ~··..:! .. ~:.:1; .. ~:..: .. ·.;,,,..,;, rt,.t'-.• ho,•'"IIJ C:~-,..;- 1: ,.l,- ~ nf W~t•J.. "'!' f;.;•.,;·'11".I' i;,: !;;;.., ~+~ 
rea~un::,, th<' rurh t to st:'.rn.v o r 1t1Lr0Juce llt''-'. or imµro\ td rncihod.s or 
f P~i l1ti<.•s, and tl,c. rig·J1t tr, t•s t1blish and tr."_int~in re:lsona bie rulr3 and 
r C>frul alions CO\ cr·n.2: U,\' OJH'rativ u of th e stun ., . a \' tOl:1t1un <'i which 
shall I.Jc among t!- i.. causes for di~cb:a,:re. are vest~d in the Employ~ r: 
p rovided, i1c-"·evt'.:- . that this !'ight :,ha:\ Le exe rcised wit.h due re¥ard 
for t.lH.'" r igi,tct ot" the em1 :oye-('s and µ rovidC'ii f urthe r that it will uot bf' 
U$C'd fo1 the purrose c,f discri minat ion ar·airist any ('mJ>loyee. 
'G K!O~ SE,.;UR!TY CLAUSE 
ART!CLE I V. A. lf there s l1ou!J he a clnng-e in thr Lav. perm1ttin1; 
:1. Union Sh op. the !ollowin{! sha ll be effct t1ve tl1C' werk fr•llov:ing such 
change: 
It shall be a condition of emp loyment that all er.1phyec, of th,, Em-
ployer cov1..'rC'<l by thi s Ag-reement who are r.11..ir,hC'rS of rh..:i l:n ion i:1 J!OOd 
st2.ndir. t!. on thl• effecti, t.' ante o f thi s Ag;r- ~C'm<'nt shall remain mt:.mhen, 
in good slar.rl ing a nd t:wse who arc not 11a•mbcrs on th~ ctfl'cthe riate 
of lh is Atrr :..! etnt.•n t . ~hall o n or uciore th•-.. thirty- fir s~ (:J1 s t.l <lay iollvw-
int? the dfedive da:.e of th:s A~reenient become- and re1:1atn n,emb .. rs i r. 
goot:. :;t;: :1dinr:: with thP U nion. 
It .stl,111 aL,o he :t cnndilion cf e!11plo:,:J"'1c:it tha t all cmpln:.-,-.e~ CO\.'Cl'C'1] 
br thl !- Aurcement a!1d hired on C' r :.1fter its effr-cti\·•• date sha: J, on o.-
after tti e thirtr~tin:t ( 3 1 ) day fullo,"'int'.!' tht> bc~hning- of ~uch empioy-
m-ent. bcrrime and rema ir. membc~!'s in ~ood s tand in ~ in thL Ur.ion. 
Il. In the interest of p romoting- cooperativ"' n·l~li0n5, the store m.1n-
nc:~r w ill intr0 .!Ul'C t:111..•h ne:w employe r.· in h;~ stnrc to the Union Sh':>p 
Steward \\'ithi:1 unr wctk uft,, r the new employC'e \;.£·ports to work. At 
this n1celiu~. which s 1 all takl! pince durir.~ \\ Or k ing- hours. t!it Shc,p 
Steward shtill gi\·e th e r1cw en,ployN' a cc,py of the contract anJ ... ,h'lll 
Pxplain it.:; t.,;,er.:ttion. The Sho;) Steward may nnswc-:- a:1V quf's tion ~ 1.ht 
1,;\~ rnrnlon~c asks him, rnay reque:-;t the new emplo~.:c~ to join r.he 
Umun, ond may make ananj.:.C'met1l:-: fo r the new em plo;·ec to berom":" ::i 
mt•mbcr. 
CHCCK -Ol'i-" 
ARTICLE V. A. F or the rluration of the :>resent con lrart or nm· 
renewn l thr>rrc f th" Em;,lr.y,·1· a g:·e,.;.~ to dcduet l'nion initintion fe,~s u11d 
~ues in surh ar.ic,unt a~ Lotal NI). l OH~ .:,hall dt•termine r. n,j JH OYi d c fol"' 
its memb"r~ ;rC'rt\.•rally , fr0m thr- pvy of t..:arh cmploy<':e w'1o ha?- !'=igrr>t\ 
a pronci·I~· nnr 1ovNl a11th,,riz.ltion caru . T h" l ir,lon sh:-ill ufflc:u.Hv in 
writin.r:·. THJt.1fy tlw E:nipl·P··-.1 of its c·urn•nt 1mti:it1on !N· and mo :1l\)~\ 
d1!u, n11d if thr rc ;:, an:.- chwg-c, nolic(' of th l.' chang-e will be given to th£' 
Emp!u\·c r :n writing-. 
D. 'ff1 e 1...:n:ployl r ~hnli ,:c<luct Pnion lnitiatinn F rr~ and Ou,•s on a 
w eek ly h::ic:.i :; a !-1 ~I"! fo r th by ti,? U 111on ?.nd its Jly. J. aw:,-:. Dut's shal l Oe 
rC'initteJ on a mn n .. hly ha '4 i:-t tu th .. ~ lr>rt1 l Union. 
Yf,CATIO!>S 
ART!Cl.l•: VL ,\. A full ti nu• emp loyee wiii Le ('f i!!' ibl <' f or va.-:ltivn 
acrl1;.·di'l!!" lo ihl' fol lowing ::wlwduJt-.: 
1. Aftf' r 0:lL' ( J) y<'a' ,,f cf)ntinw,t1~ :,c.n· irC' one (1 J wr f'k. 
·l Afli •! thn•p (:? ) } l'ars <.•f cnntinunus st•rv i1·f', tw'l (2) ,,.·ct•h.!,:. 
3. AfLl'I' ,..,g-ht (8} ., y• .1r:;; of ccn 4 inuou~ ~<'rv ire, thrr(· (3) week:~. 
4. Aftc,~ fiftrcn (1!'.i, yu\r~ of <·ontin1.r,u~· ;-wrv:,'"· 1'"1t1r f· l } \\'('t•k (·. 
5 ,\ fl(' (' ' ··,·r·n y ,:::01 y· ·a);, .. r n•t1fi nur1,.,.:. ~'" .-icr fiv,· c:,1 \\p, ·~·,. 
*l:..f1"1 ·diY 1 .lan 11ary !, l'.li'h, .._ .,Vf'll f'i) y~ar~ ,nn'i1111,ll1. · i:.t>rVi<'c , three 
( ~) Wl•, •I ·~ : ,lnd fo u1c1•1·11 (I:) Y,'!H'S SC'l'\' il'l', fu11· I lj \\'n·k~ vacut:un 
:-.fl.all 1,.• .... , 1,.1,, I. . 
Afl,,r q11:llrfy in·~ for \ 'a· ·ati· u1 s li ~INI in ti i~ urtirlr, ,\ f nll tin1C' ,•m -
n lov,,l .. will h+ "111,:i hk f n r \'a1·atior, Jj .; t £' ,I :1 , , ,r J:11111ary 1 , ndl SIIC'Cl't•dir , i.:: 
.\ \ ar th1 ·1 t·a( t, t. 
1r ~1 1\' • n li da\· Ji 1 1 d i11 Ar t :,· :1• .\ 11, "l' ('U !°''. ii i11 1: '" ,l, ' , 1 
~al at ion, h1• !-- h :dl haVl' q1 w I 11 additii ,ua l d ft\' ud, 11 ·11 ti , i .. ~ \ a, ·a .. u,H. 
I L 1\ 1 .P·t t'J 1!(' 1·1·•,,lt, ·,, \\h o ,~ ,1t) t , •i.t1 t !r-d lo ;.,1,1· 1f1,1ns iH'n,1 d ,ri1!' 
I n ti r p,,! i,·,· ,,r t :11· i· . 11 · 1,•;1, ,. !t:, 11 J. •. 1• 1·:1111, d :.1 pa rt 111 111 \ ;1,• nti11n ,i:,,l 1 r 
tle 1 c11 11 1 r 1·11,·1 , , ! 111 1, , ,1 1,v 1d, ·,I f 1, r f n! I tl aH ' 1•t11'd1, ;,, ·l•.., , ;H;d p : ~z'L 
~ '· 
t 
f 11•', •' •Ii 
:•11 , ,, 
! J' 
II ' .. , 
,,. I 
I 1 ! 1 11 'L 
,.II ! , 11 
,t !1,.Jr 
I': 
I II lic,ur·: 
·•n unu1 
:·.11 l.11 ;, f; , 
,,1 ,.i" I ' \ ·,.l 11 ,-n 
: o!1 
f', TL,· 'I I. !i \ 111" ,j d·· f11r all \ .,· t1 1, ,, 1 ,,ur·, .. , 'I ,ir clll,Y J•.Li l li1 111· 
C'lll!'l ,iy , \\J1., ,,!, .. ,-'I 1,-1,tl'.·, awl \\itlH•ilf H 111·, :11. 111 hi:-: , •1,1 ,! 1,y11l1 ut 
(J\i idlth ,l :1 f:,1111~: .. •. I I ,!11\ ·, l, .1 1J I l' lh•· 11:.J,• !"111111 \\llll"ll Ii 1•ni1·1· 
ha :; 11, ..rt n,t111l• ,! ' 1" 1 .11l 111111 •., 1, ati.,r, 11uq ,, , ,,-..; 1:ath r· f ti 1.in !h'-· dalt• 
h1• t1,1.d 1tl1 d as: fill i1• . ,, ,· 111pl11~ 1 ·,· 
Jl. 'Jj,,, .··h,·dul111:· 111' ,,·:t1i 1111 ; ,h :dl lw liy till' Jo:11 ;pl1~('1'. ! i,111).! d111 · 
Cul\ :'i1 k1 ti;, 11 to :,-:1111ni y "'li d lo tit!' 1k 11'1·...; of ll ll' 1· 11q,l,iy1·, ·, 1111t ~ub-
j l'cl t •J t!:1 1':mp!ny,·r·~ ,t, t ·n111n,tllnn t\ :;1 L Ll1, ~l11n• :-.h:,11 Ii,· :,l :ti! li111, ·~• 
ad1•qt1:1t1·l v maun1 ·d. :\o , . q,l,)y1• 1• 1•;dl l,1 • N1tiL!ul to d, f1·1· his \'al',1t1n11 
to an I xt , nt that h,· 11 ·r :\•· 1111,r ,· 1 !1 :•11 Lht· Olli', L,,n, 1.\11·1·1·, f.,ur. or fi\(] 
\H'1: h.:, of val'1d 11111 to ,, h1l·il •·,• i-; 1·11t1tk,\, a'l (ll'IJYid,·d lll·n : 1n, 111 a11y one 
call•nda r Yl'l.\r'. 
K \·a,·at1on pay f1~r t•m µloyt.>PS rl'lurning- fro111 al,~('11l:l' from worh 
Will bt• l't·dU C-t·d :1:-. foil11\\S: 
1. Al,:-it·ntt.' from "or\.. up to flO days will not n·dlll'C vat:ition 1rny. 
2 . ...\li~<'lll'" from worh. of HO days but 11..' :-,s than 1 SO days will rf'duce-
vneation: ay Uy orn . .- -fourth ( 1l ). 
3. Ali.:.,•ncc from work of 180 days but ll' !;::, than 270 chys will reduce 
va<:ation by om.·-hnlf ( 1 :_!). 
1. AL:scmc frn1,1 w,~rk of 270 Jays or more \,,iii disqualify an rm-
p1cycl~ fvr vau 1tion p:!y ior that )'('ar. 
Employeps who an• 011 !cnvc due to on ~he job injui-y shall have no 
r eduction in vncalion pay. 
IIOLIOAYS 
ARTlCf.£ \"IT. A. Th,• following- wil 1 he rec0,:nized as Holida)'s: 
J'1ew Year !-i Day, Ind1'fH·11dC'nCC' ll n:·, Lahor Day, Thank sg-iYin~ Day a~U 
Christmas Day or days I,•:,!ally rc·lchratN! in lieu thereof. Full Lime em -
ployee,:; who worl-; thvir st:hc>dul('d 1.lay i,nnh·diately pr<'l'••ding- a holiday 
and lht.' il' Si..·hedul<'d day immediately following a holid:ly ~hnll rCCPiYc 
ei;,...ht (S) hou rs pay in ndJ:til)n t<J tlw h1~urs workl'il. Full time employc<'s 
who an· absent on th,., ir :-l'hPduh·d dar 1mmcl!iatt, Jy pcct:t>ding· a hoHclay 
or their scheduled day immed iately followini; ,1 holiday shall not be paid 
holi<la:,.. pay unlt•ss ubs"nL·e is due to pro, ('n illness or the absenee is 
excused by thC' Employer. in whidl case the employ{'e ~hall n•n•i, c holi-
day pnr provid(•d LP workPd any pa rt of Lh .. holidav wt:c·k. O,·ertime n: 
time and on('-half <1 1 :!) will not be paid du, ing- a holiday week until th1... 
hours actually worked exceed thirty-two (32) h0·•rs. Any nxtra hours 
worked during the holi<lav week \\,h ich do not cx"ecd 32 hours will b" 
paid for at straight time.'Sunday a,1d Holiday work shall be rotated b)' 
classification among etnployces who are available for such work. 
All hours worked on Sundal' and holidays set forth in Article YJI 
will be outside the basic work "eek for full time employees and all hours 
worked by an employee will be ;1aid ior at doutlc the employee's straiKht 
tim e hour!.\· :·ate. There will be no ryramiding- of premium pay and any 
hours pai<l for at pr('mium pay \viii not be counted in computing- overtime. 
B. Effective January 1, 1~~. employees ,1,·ilh one year continuo1 L:; 
service will be g-rantcd a pcrsohJl holiday. The da)' will be one mutuall)' 
satisfactory to the employee and the store manager. This holidr,y shall 
be g-ranted no later than thirty days after the employee's r equest. 
Effective January 1. l 976, emplc1yecs with one year continuous ser-
vice will teccivc two day's 1iay arlried to their first weeks vacation each 
year in iieu of two additional holidays. 
C. A part ti me employee ,vho has wod cd in twelve (12) or more 
weeks shall be entitled to holiday pay, provided he was scheduled for 
wor" in the holiday ·weC'k and workt..i his sC'hcduleJ hours in the holiday 
week. Emrl"Y<'es ,•·ho arc aLsent of ... ~eir o·"'"·n accord <luring a holid~y 
wc-:k ~hall b,~ pa!d only f(lr the ho~r~ actually wurk(d, except wl...,•re 
absence is caused br pro\'en illness or is excused by th<' J<~mplulcr. the 
c,,1µ1uyt'"" ~ •• ,.~, r ........ ...1, c Litt.' i,Jihuty pay µrv. ,u~il Ii ..:: "or .... E ..t Qh,, pal., Ol 
thC' hnli ,h,y -.·,- nn,.... iio}i Jay n1), ·~ hA.:! he_, f,,.., ll. l:• l t) ll th e ' '-""t'~{'l'r h,· .F 
worked for the four ( 4) consecutive weeks immediately preceding the 
holiday week on the following basis: 
Avera1?e Hours Worked Holiua)' P~~ 
Under 32 
32 hours and over 
4 hours 
8 hours 
Employees arP to receive the 2\londay nearest their birthday a s a 
holiday with eig-ht (81 hours pay (or portion of eight (8) hours pay in 
the case of part time employees). 
D. There shall be no work performed on The.nksj?iving a nd Christmas 
Day. !f major retail foc,d competitors within th~ individual opf>rnting 
areas covered by this Agreement are closed on Easter Sunday, employees 
covered by this Agreement within the indivi'"lual operating- arcafi where 
the maJo!' r e tail footl competitors are close<!, ~.hall not be required to 
work on Easter Sunday. 
E. Kight stc,ck crews shall not be scheduled to work prior to 6:00 
A.M. th e da,· follow inf.!" Than_,,giving and Christmas Day. If store rlosed 
on Easter, this applies to t:rnt holiday also. 
WORhl:\'G CO:\'DJT!ONS 
ARTICLE VII!. A. (1) The hours for each employee shall be sched-
uled by the Employer. A work scheciule shall be posted b)' noon Friuay 
for the succeeding week. EnrnloyC'es n1av be ac!tkd ri.:: n<'"t•yc-:-:,·~:. 
(2) The scherlule for full tirnc cmployN:S will 1wt l).,, otlwrwi..,e 
chan,e-ed unless sut'h rhang(' is necessitated by an l·mrr;.,cpm·y such as 
fire, flood, windslorm er oth<'r acts of nnture, but in rio case \\ill .f11ll 
t ime emnloyc<'s sch,•dules be chang·cd to thr rxtcnt thry ,lo not work the 
full work week of forty hours provided there r~rnnins :--uflkif"nt hours in 
the W('Ck. In ~urh event. the provi g1ons of Arth-le VJI] D. f<lailv ove 1·timc) 
and Artie-IP XXlll 1. /nio:ht premiuml and J,. (time ond one half for 
working more than two nig-hts rer w~('k) 111.-if btJ wai\·(>d t'1 o.llow an 
employee who so de~irl'S to compk't<' a forty hr:ur •·whed11Jc. Till' s rhrduli· 
for part-lim r employees mny be chanl?;t.."d pt\)vidPd th" t.·1.·nl v).·r·<.: in,1,h·c<i 
is notified of the change not later i.han *"he dav hcforP ~w·h ,•\.i :111 _·.: l' h to 
take l'ffec t excC'pt t hat such notice wili he waivc<l in ca:-.c o f ::t1ekn1·s~ or 
emerg-enr~·. 
(3) Th <' Employer will schedule :ivailabl~ hours of worl. on a !'l"ni or-
i ty ba~i r, (providing- th(' emp loyee is c;1rahlt• of performing- the ,, ,,rk 
assi.l(ned) so as to create ~nd mait1tain the ~l .,. ~f'.:',t numhPr 0£ full lime 
jobs that is possible. 
(4) t~m, ,loy"l.!S -.~ho fri l to <'nil in :n-irir to Li1c1r .._~.;1~·.Jul1·<l Ti'!10,dng-
ti me whPn absent or tard) may be ~ubjedcd to dis("iplinnry action up to 
and including di~charg-e. 
(5) Senior ('Jnploy('es w ithin a clns~ification, within n !':ton·, who do 
not work the ba~dc work WPC'k will 1w gra nlf'ci th(' weekly ~Ch<'dUlf's 
having the greater nmnbl•r or hours priwirkd sudt "mployf'e>~ are quali-
fi('cl and avai\ablr to work lhc full sclwdu\1•. 
(G) Part timr Nnploy<·C'~ will h<' :-:rh,·dnl<·rl for a minim11111 of twelve 
(J2) hours per \l,(•('k to h(' worh•tl ;\fond:l;v thrOlll!'h Snlurday <'.Xcrpt that 
a part tinw C'mployn• rallf-d in ·,n Saturday (who ha~ not Jln·,·iou"IY 
worked thnt \Vt'1·k) will hl' stht•duli•d for tLP hours frnm the tim•• called in 
tu U1l' tl\11•· t\.e slort' tlo-.: :,. 
(7) SrJ11•,h1!,,.~ wilh lwur,!,: nrtrr fi:!"ln P.i\L will b<' rntatr,d nmnn~ 
av:1il:1blc t nq,!oy1•,•.,.:; as rar as it is pratti,·,ll io do ;-;o. 
(~) Thi-IL' will b1• a kn ( JO) hour l.n-,,ak hC'tWN'n till"' ~hifL; of ni ght 
sto,·h f'l't'Wf;. 
R. Thf" work wH·k fo r full tii111• t·111pln,(·1 -~ ~hall co ns ist or forty ( ,lO) 
hot1 r :-1 to iiC' \\:ork, · I in fivt• ( G) da\'s nr l< :-.-; . 
(' . ..:\11 wo,I in, ,,.,,_.,s nf fo rty ( Ill) hours bhall I,,, 1•:1id for at. tinl<' 
and tifli •·h:df I J 1. ). 
JI All \\01k i11 1·\"('1· :-- .,( 11i111 (;,, I. 1111:- 1w r d:,\' s hall Ii<> paid for :,t 
th<' rat, · ut' !1111! · ,111,J 1,1:1 •.Ji:df th1· t·n111l11;, "·s n•guL . r r d1•, 
E. 111 T1111t· ,1,d 11111· h;,di ~hall t .. p;11d on 011' \\1·d,lv h;i :,is ,, r dail~· 
ba:.is, \\l111h1-v,,r i l' r1;1t, J'. b11 1 111 "" 1111 l,11th. · 
1 '+ I • • f I,!\' J•t;IJt h ! 1 f H "'" k 
J!,o I It , .. , ,1 r 1 r , 1 ,r l tii. t 1 1,1 
,! I\ ,1 11 , 'H 1 ' ! 11!1• 11 Ii,, I ! , , i, ,, I, , 
idl1 I \+ t. d·1:\ d q l I II , • 1 I: d, 1· l, 1111 I I lit' J•: 
l l!11• t'l,J,l,j It • l,,,. lu ,I I\ •I· ,111,! J,ifu li t!H•, 
,t• 1: , ,t I ,. I -• ' I!, • I • 1•l1l•P 
\\111 ,. ,l.1\, t 1,,· 11,,r t 111u \•11! t,, ,111111,1,. ',d 1 .. 1 1111 l It·:.;-, LI 
IIIIJl! 1,•:s . 
I• I I l . JI I• 
111• Lt 1,I tt\'I f• 
I Ill···· 111:-111 
! I 1•, 1 1. ,,. 
ir1 1irt,·1;11 , 1;·, , 
1 ::1 ll i, t111,J..1 i ,i. .. \ ll 1al tld : t11!1•ran ·t· 1111w is t\11 ,h, • 1no111t1:.1• 1,! 
di. •1·\.111:.' i n ,t11il out ,ind ll1,· 1•11q,l11yi·1· -.,ill rwt IH· ,~·,1Lllrn! (,, ,,,11t durin1,.; 
th1;-; t inw. 
I•'. Th, r,• .-; hall l• t· 1,11 -"'1·l1 l .... hift ,·h ,·dul 1·s . 
(;, Ii I\ f•il ti111t • t·11qd11y1•, 1s r ·q111r1·d lo \\n1·k n 11t .:id ut' hi •: Bt· li. ·1t-
uil'. ht• ;-;!1all r111t 11,· 1n1,i'r,·d 1 d 1:,l.c· Ill'., till" fn i:11 b1,; :,,;1·!:,· iul,• ti. :,' \\lT\. 
in ord•·r to m11id U\1 •1'l 1111,· .. \ II 1·t11 jdoy ,·1•:-. ,,ill ht· r.l'CJllll't'•I to watt upPn 
cu. ,tonu·t· s 111 tlw :-.toJ't• c.1t t'l1J -..l llg" llnH·, tu dtan up und put ~1\•.av 1.,•nsh-
aLlt• 1111 -r ha11dtsl' 
JI E1 .plnrl'tS sh.di ht• allu\· t.•d Ollt· f 1) hour \\ithout J•.tY fol" lunch. 
No l":111,..1.\"t t' shall tu n •qui1 'l'<l to work 1110n· thun fin• (3) hours without 
a Junt·h pt·riod. 
I. .\ny unif(1r111 dt'•'Ull•d nec<'~sary l,y i.he> Employe r for its Mhploy£'f'3 
~l1all b,~ 1·u1 ni ~hPd am! tau11d1•r,·d hy th<' l·~tnpllly1·r. In tl?t' t· 'l'nt dal't'on 
or '., imilar t~·p1 ' lirdt'nrms an• furni:,;IH·d to frmaie t•·nployl..'C·:; , such uni-
form s shali bl· '. .rnd ,• n•d Ly th1• l' lllpl,>Yt•c•. 
Tht~ En1p!n,rt•r \1, ill furni :-. h OTll' ( 1) ~~ mock IH' l' <lny for u~l' in th(' 
}J roduct.' J) "·part11H.•nt. 
'l 'hC' E111pl o~·t'.'r will furnish Olll' ( 1) apron pc.·r day for ead1 l'mploycc 
J. An~· cmn loy,·c· who is instruL·tc>d to re port for work shall b(' J."t1ar-
antl'C'rl at J('ast. f"ur • 4' hours work excf"pt that part-tin,e employe('~ 
worki11g- afll't thool in :storC's that. clos·• bt·forc, 8:00 P.M. will he J!haran-
t ee<l two (2) hour:, work. 
K. Th e Union ca rd shull be displayed in all sto res covered by this 
Agreement. 
L. /1) Employet•s w-rking four (4, hours per <lay up t o se,·en 17) 
hc'Jrs p,.r <lay s:h3.II r<'c,•ivC' one ( I) fif!.N•n ( 15) minut<' rc:::-t 1wri•11l JJ~ r 
day. Em ployl'l'l'i workmJ,? Sl·n~n ( 7) huurs or more p<'r day :-.hall l"\.'Cl'ive 
two {:!) fiftPf'n minute> r<•st p<'riods pl'I" day. l!C'-:it pC'riods will !w sched-
uled in act.·ordance with the ncC'ds of the busi1wss but no t•arlicr than onE-
(I) hour afte r rE'portin g- time. 
<i) There will be a tl:irty I 30) minute paid supp<' r pt.·riod in lieu of 
the 15-minutc rest pt-i-iod for all employees who work more than e1)!bt 
anJ one-half (8 1., ) hours a11J beyond ,:!30 P.~L 
M. (1) If an c•mployec 1s tran::;fcrr"cl from one s tore' to another, he 
shall bC' gi\'en tY.enty-fo ur I 2-1 ) hours' adn1nce n0ticc of such tran~fer 
except in case nf emrrg-t·l'C.\'· EmployN·s will be told of transf('r as soon 
.::.s this iniormation .s av.:1.ilablc to the storl' manag-er. 
(2) An empluyce in one of the following- classifications, stock clerk. 
prod lice ell rk and cashier. who desfres a trnnsrcr to anoth('r location 
may request su,..h a transfer in writing to the Personni"'l ~fam,g-er witn 
a cony to his or her supervisor and the local union. \\'lien ,: vacancy 
occurs, the Emp loye r will r('\·iew an.\· requestcs 11\cd fo r that loc:at.ion b~· 
seniority. and fl derision will bl" mad e based upon seniority, ability, ;.n<i 
consistent with the ncf•ds of thC' business. 
(3) Assistant stole manag-ers, produee head clerks and heaci tashicrs 
m ay request a transfer as provided hereinrhove>. Howeve r, in t he cast 
or such r E.!Qucst. a decisi<'n will be based upon the cmp loree's exprr-ier:ce 
and aLility t o perform th,: work as dctern1 i11ed by the Employer. 
Requests for trunsfer shall be v~!lid for a period of sh. (G) month3 
frum t he date recei ved in the Personnel Departmen t . 
N . I n case of a temporary transft•r at thf' r equest of t.i1e employ"r. 
involving- more than tC'n (10) a1ditional mile:s of trav~l per cby. th• 
eruployce will be re:imburscd fo r the add itional miles travel ed at four-
tc n cents ( l4c I per mile. 
0. All male emp!oyC!es an.• to be aUowed to wear open-collar white 
:;·')-~ - ~;_ .. _ :!: -= -·~ tl-. :_-;~1··" · - '."' -.--;:~-
P. Emr,l nyc, ... ~' :::b: rr r-· th , 1:ort p,,--:: · .. c ~ a ... p~-tz v;il! he rr:nrJ,.. r.~:t fo 
ink with a copy provided to the employee. 
Q. T he Emrlurcr and t¾c union agrel.! that a proven violation of 
established time clock ,·tdc·s indudi11g w•Jtkin;?" befor~ punching in or 
after punt!hing m.t may st~bjl!ct sut.:h an cmµlvyee to rli~ciplinary action 
up to and i~duding discharc;e. 
R. A suitable nurnbcr of raincoats will be furnished each stote for 
the use of emp loyees who are requir('d to carry packages to t he custom-
er's automobiles. 
a is understood thHt thC' r:iincvats remain the property of th'.! Lm-
ployer nnd are not to be worn .:i.w.1.y from the prem1~Ps. 
S. All worJ... anrl :-ei-vicc:; connerted wit~. or incidental to the hanJlir.~ 
or sl!ll ing- of mcrc!1and; .;; (' ( t-xcept potato chips, bt.~v~rag-ec.:. , cookies, bak-
ery p roducts, rack j\>bb•:rs) offC'red for sale to the publi<' in the Ea1-
ployer's rl'tail C'stablish111ents. con~red Oy thi~ Agreement shall be per-
formed only hy em plo~·cc:;; of the Banfainini: Unit. This Ag-recmcnt sliaB 
nol l,e construed as restricting a s&les rt!pr"·scntat!·•c from inspect in~ 
any and all men.: handi se> of his respec tive company for spoilar.e or re-
rl :i.rcmcnt, nor shall it apply to new or r<'mode!cd storec: or to initial 
spc,:-,hJ di,nl:-,y:. u1i\P:-~ f..ndl ~p<·c:i al di.~~,\nys have, a t'"'nrkney Ln bl·cnme 
too constanl or too oft~11 . Tlsc·n· shall bl· 1,v t•:..; .. 1nsion of ihc prn:u'lt 
oractice whirh might t end to (~rode bar~ai, lin;2.· unit employmf'nt d11n11~ 
the life of thi~ Ag-reement. 
T. lf an l·mpl'>yre> in this unit is rcquirrd lo work fo th C' mC'at d,·part. 
m~ut tf'111porarily , the hours workt' d in the rncnt department will he 
counteri a:-: hours work,:d f o r the purpos~ ·Jf Arti.:le XY, Paragraph A1 
and Articl e .;\. \Tl, P.ira~.raph A. ( Pension). 
U. Employet·s shall not use their personal automobile to perform 
duties for the Employer. 
V. No employee will be r<'<1uired to taJ ... c a polygraph test. 
SENIORITY 
ARTICLE lX. A. I n layoffs and recalis, seniority shall apply. 
Sf'lniorit~: 6hall tw dcfin ,•fl ns the len~th of iaJt continuous C'mp!o~·m(•nL 
Tiwr<> ,;;.hall be <ml' "-1•n:ority ii~ t for full tinw ('ntployces and a sepn.ral·• 
S{l-niority li~t for parl time <·mnloy<'CS. Sl'niority for layoffs shaU ~ 
arlministcr'-·d in aC'l·ordanl'l' with the provision~ of Appendix "A" al,,lachrd. 
B. In the matter of permanent transfrrs, length of service shall be 
the controllini; factor. 
C. b th<' nrntl."r of promotio n::. ..,.·ithin , t.h ~ Largainir.e: unit . v.hr1 e 
('Xprri('n ''(' :111d abiJ=t~- art..' rqual, the> employcl· havinj,! the gr"at.ct:.t 
~eniorit.\· ,.:;hal l re<'civ<· pn•f, ,r e ncC'. 
P1•rnurnC'nt vac nneil':,.; for thr po~itions of ll ead Ch ('ckrr, Prnd'Jce 
lJ rt1:1rtnll'nt Iltad. and As:-.i:-.tant ~lum1g-Pr wil l be posted in rach store 
within the Surll'rvi.~nr·~ ann whe re th" vp<·ni!IJ; occu rs for a minimum 
uf three> (3) riays prior to the appointnwnt. 
D. In the cv~nt ernplop•<'s <'llJUIJ.(P in an n11tho ri1.Nf work Wt.•t-k slop-
pagt.' , cmplo~·f't'~ will h~· l':tllrd had, l,_v !-il'nior1ty within their ch~sifica-
tion~ n~ n,•edl•d in I hf'ir s ton• r,n t!'rmination of thl' authorhe•l work 
Htop)lflJ.!'<', 
£. Sc•ni~ritv ~ht1ll h•· ,. 11l· i1!,•r•·d hr, .1.r•n if n. •1 <·mnlM""f"' j, rl11I•: ,1;:-:_ 
char.L!'''d l,v t h~ l·:rnp!11\'t·l'. if hr vol11ntari1y q11it , ir h.l' ha~ 111·,•n 1;;;, \ off 
rontimu u .b· for a i'' n•HI 1,1' m,1n, ' ' ''.tn ~h 11~) lHn11th>.;, or if hr is c .. dk,1 
kwk lo •l.ork afll·f a lan1tl and dot·s n11t n purl for work wiLhin Olll' (1) 
\\l'(·k. . 
F. (I) Durini~ lh1 · nr .. -. l tl drlv (:$11) dn~·.-. f' f I inploytr•, 11t, :t llf'W rm-
p!q~•pp ._hall lit• 1·1111 1d,• r, d ;1 l,1·,IW t 1nplt,n d 1111 a lri,d \,a 1~ ;rn,t Jllll~ 
!;,, di sc harJ.!••d at l hi· d1 •1·1l·li, ,n ,tr th• 1:uq1!i,y .. r No 1•111pl11v, •ri ~h.t! l 
,11·qui11 • ;111\· _:t·11i11ri1,- , 1l: l11 nnttl h• · h:1 -; l,,·1·111 111pli •\I d hr 11,,. J+:111pltty1 -r 
fp" nt 1, ·:1 t ti irty 1 ::1 11 • l.1y~ .. 
(:!) I f ;tJ\ 1·111r,l,,.\1·1· 11•t·l,•1·t, f11 11 .1\'f' a 11r1, .. al .. r,.' I" 11. t'. fl1illhl"d 
t,, tin ~n w1th111 lh 11t I :111 .l,1:- • tl11 1 1•1 rod 11 !' lll·•hati111111 i-•: , 11plo,rnt1·1JL 
w ill l·Xl•·nd . fnr I l y 1 ·, d ; ,;1111innt1on 1•11b, 111tl d stwh ph ~·,1, :11 I'.-- lak,· n, 
,l lfl l/(l\'(',/ 11 1' dt ,· q ·j·/t•\ I ,j 
,, I , . t ,1,1,I, \• 1111, ,. , , 1, ,tl r ,, ,t 1f 
1jll I I I, I .t I 1 tl1 [ )., I J1l1 1I ,· ht 
I \~1 l I Ill , , I l1Ht i If I .11,l•lo 
111·1 !:L•'! I 1, I '' . hl II I .t ;(1 I Ii, ,I , , 1 .. t·''l ·1,IJ full I 'II• 
'' ,,, 1.,11, '" II I'' ,· P l' I 1• 11 : r., I I I 1,f 1,1,,1 I'' 
i<j,d li1 I(" q,1,1[ ,11,111 I ,, II 1, <I'•' ;.1\;111.d,h- \\ ilt1111 ll,1· 
Sn1..-r,·1:--P1° 1,11: '.\ 111 ,•111,11 :, ,· 111 , r,qd11\1d. 
fl. Tl, I .111!,J,,~, I' nr 1 .. , lo !11111 I, tlw 1 '11111?1 ,,11 11 a ,1• 111u n\\. l ht 
fur fnll t1111,· 11iqitri_\t·•·:,; a11,I a • .i'r!HllilY !1 t r1 r p .11t t11111· t·111pll1~,1-,·. t tch 
~i\. 11:) 111.,111/. 
A11v J!lh'\:1•t•· an ·111:• from tit,• 111l1·qn•1at111n "f ti. ,~ c:b11,t' skill 
h,• :--.11h11·el H• tt,, , f,111· :111,1• l1l'tH·1·d111t· a-. uml11Jt'J in Arttl'!L· ~I of this 
con l1Hl'l . 
I. Wt 1·11 c·m1 1 /c,v1·1•..: nl·jl rl tn nit•l1t ~.lod, \\O r k, tlw nii.1ht :,,lo1·k worl, 
sh~tll bf• as~il.•l:,·d by:-, 11111tllY lil·idu111n~ w1lh t..•111 p loyt·1•~ :ll tht• bottom of 
the ~t·niorit \" Ji:..t. 
J . Entpl1,y1,, " \\ }10 an• 11 r1o 11tnl1·,I to n ~n111·rvi,11ry }"' dtion \'.' ith the 
Enipl oy1-r Pi~·\ rdurn tu till'i r fotnwr pos1Li11n ,,.i t hin :--ix (Ii) monlhs. 
S,·niority :--hall m,t an!1n111talt· d 0 1r11w tlw p1.Tiod th l' c:mploy1·C' i:; in H 
supervi:s••r) p11s1tic,t1; ihn,,·n·r, lw ~tial l n:tain st• niority aln.• ady earned 
for th<' six (Ii> m,>uth pt>1·i.,d 
SIIO I' STEW .\RDS 
ARTICLE X. Th,• Union ,J.ull hav(' t h,, ri ~ht to <lesi>!llllk a Shoj' 
Stt>ward for ~:.u:h :-torr•. It :-:hall I,~· tht• duty o\ t. :1:• ~hop ~at.•wnrd to 
insp<·rt th.• (''l•·J·-; l,f tho:-1.• vo1ni11~ 1 n,k1· tl.t..• ju1 i~:d1ctiu11 of thi s Union 
and to n•µurt h:·, tindang- to tlw l :1iun otlin: and to 1wrforru ~11d1 othl' r 
duties as tlw r·111e.111 n1:1y n·,1u 1rt.·. Tht.· ~hop Stt•\\' :\rd :!ta ll J't· rfurm his 
duties wi th the 11 asL inC'onv~nic.•nt:l' to hi:; Employer r.s :·1..s,ihle. 
He is not to u~t.· hi s po~iti.,.rn a ~ SI.op ~tcward us ~1n f' Xl.' U~-.! to avoid 
performing- his du ti es to his E111pll1Yt..'J' . 
Shop ~tewards will hav(• supe r ~cniori ty in th ..: :·natter n! layoffs .:'"'ld 
consideration will L,, g-iv<•n in tran~fC'rs . 
Gll!E\'A;o.;O, l'!IW'EllUHE 
ARTWLE XI. A. Should anv <lilference, <lisputcs, or complaints 
ar:se l")Ver the intl•rprctation or a 11pliration of the conlt.!nt~ of th e A~rec-
n,ent. th( r<' ~hnll be an cnrne.:-t l•ffQ rt on th e part of both partirs to 
settle s uch promptly throu~h the following- !:tteps : 
Step 1. By conference bNwecn tiw ~g-r iL•ve <l '! lnployl•c, the Shop 
Steward andlor the Union B'l!'-inr-ss Agr nt and the l\ianagcr 
of the '" tor~ and or the Store ~upe rvisor. 
Step 2. By conrt'rcnCl' bd wcr n l he Si10p StP\vard , or the Rus ines~ 
Agent, Store Ma nag-er a nd the Super\ isor. 
Step 3. By conference between an official or officials of t½e Unio• 
and the Vire Pres ident. or a r e prcsc •1tative o.f t.~H' Employer 
so delc•gated by the Vi ce Preside nt, or both. 
Step 4 . In the event that the la st step foils to settle satisfactorily 
the comphint. it sbll be referred lo the Board of Arbitra-
tion. Request for a .. rihation shall be made in "·citing within 
te n (JO) days of answe• in Step 3 above and such request 
shall specify the g:·:evance to be arbitrat ed. 
B. The Boar<l of Arbitration shali consist of one (1) per son appointed 
by the Union and one ( 1) perso n appointed by the Employer. Said two 
\2) persons ~hall, within two (2) days after disa,1?r eemcnt 1 request the 
American Arbi tration A~~ociation to furnish a panel of seven (7) arbi-
trators from w hich th<· third arbitr.,tor !!-hall be select('d, and the d ec is ion 
of the me jority shall be bindin;r on both parti es. Each party her eto shall 
pay the arbitrnlor of its own selection and shall jointly pay the third 
arbiLrator and othl'r legitimate txpenscs jointl} ir.curred in the arbitra-
~ion cases. 
C. Th~ arbitn1 tion BoarJ m ~y not. amend, alkr, ~dd to, or st.rike from 
this contr dcf. l ls deris ion or award tJ .. an ~ward of the m'l.jority the reof, 
subject tu tJ1c above limita t ion s1rn11 be 5.nal and binding upon both 
p2.rties. 
l_. li.~ :::::: .. i --l-.) ..: . • 11ay ... L , .U.\' .,.1., ,:k ud.t~'-= <.l .. )' I\ ... t · • ..:1 J-.... p. ·J .,it. l 
c~lTSf-. -r:, . '! ' n ]1,,, .1:..:i.y fil ,"\ ··:·. :t tr-! \·,· •1:-·'1. '. nt ··: it\.i';". r :t• (.S:.) <11;:r ,..! 
notification with tht' Empioyer, assc· rt:ng that the d1sr11nrp;e was im-
proper. ~uch c•)mpla int mn·t be tal:C'n 1Jp 1J:omptly; and if the Employer 
anrl the Cnior. fail t ,., agree within fo;:Ly-eight (.:~) hc,urs, it shall bn 
referred witLi1~ twent.r•-four (24) hou!·s t the Board of ArOitra.tion as 
provided in paiag raph (b ) above. Should the Hoard dete rmine that it 
was an unfair <i !~c·harg1\ the Employe r s hall r e instate the employee in 
accordance with the findin ,:-s of th e· B~,a rd. The Uriun will bC' ~ h en 
wri!.lcn no:ifi.cation of ariy di-;cha rg·c wii hin fifteen (15) days after 
di sch:! r;.re. 
E. The :\lanaJ,;e r of a ~tore. or person in ~harge, shall A·rant to any 
a rc r editt.'<l C:ninn otlkial acce!-,;; to the ~tore for t !\e purpoie of sati~fying 
himself t hat th e terms of thi s A).!"n'e n1 ent are be ing- cc,mplicd wiih. so 
long as it do('s ~10t irtlt!rfe rc with ti ll' operation of th(' s tore bu :-; iness. 
F. The Em ployer shall have the rig-ht to call a co11fcrence with the 
Shoo Stewards or 01lirials of t11c Uni:rn f<d tht:! purpose of d isc ussing 
his i;ricvant:es or cf'itici :mis . 
G. No employtc sha11 L~ cli~criminated ag-ainst because of union 
affiliation or adi\'itirs. 
H. Empl ovl'l.':-- !';hHll hnvr tl1l 11nq11nlitied ri~nt to rr~i:::. l r r complaints 
or grieva nl'l·~ or to t,•:,,lify 1r1 :inj prr,r('•~1ing- under the pro\· isions of this 
contract without in a nv way jcop;ucl izing- thei r cmployr.1 1.•nt status or 
bf::ing- :;ub.i,•ct tn d1scrimi11alion. 
I. Gric\·:trH'c·~ must l.c tnk<'n ur 1rcH,1p Lly, m 1J nn gT ;, \·ancc will be 
eonsidt·n•d or 1Iis<·u,:-;rd which !S p:-c:-.<'nt,•ti latt r t ha ,1 thi rty ( '.10) ralc•ncia r 
days aftPr such has happenel.!. 
J. I t is .'.lJ.:. r"<'ri that St<!ps 1 and 2 of th i~ Di~p utc Proccdt11l' nu~y be 
,•,:aivcd if mutunlly ng-n•,·ahl<" to th,. F~lll pl oycr anti the U11ion. 
K. ThC' ·Union ~ho.II have thC' ril,:-ht to ,h•tc>rmin r if :in ('!llploy1 l' ·~ 
~ri1.'\0Rtl<'" i~ qual i1i1 1d to l.t.· ~uhmitlrrl t'1 a1'bitrat!on l,~· tl,,• liriiu n. and 
such <ietl'rmin:.Hin11 :-.ha.II hl' bi11d1•1, · 1,.1 th1..· 1·1Hpio_1;1•1• :l',d th l rni•,n . 
NO STH lh E , ;,;t) LO Ch Ol'T 
ARTICLF. Xll. A. Ou,·in~ ll,e ten,1 hereof, the Union agrees that 
there shnll hC' 111> strik<' or any otlwr iJ: t t' rfe rl' nce ,i,,·ilh or intrnuption 
uf the nnrm:d rontlitions of th,~ Ein:1kycr's h .,. inPss by U,<' Unio n or by 
any Union m<'ml;c•rs. Th<' f~mployl'r a.~ rers thnt th<.:r~ shall l,c no lock-
out. 
B. T!w Union furthc.•r at!n•<>s that its mf'mbers will not rcfus" to 
cross a lPJ!'a] labor pic kt1t Iinl' until f.UC' h line is otlicially aulhorized by 
the Lof.'al lin ion, a nd furt ht~r th. it in t h t> e.:•vt..•nt the Lor •. d Union doPs 
rerognizc suc h ,·stnl,lish1..'d pid.t·l \111P, it ~hall notify tl-Je Employer 
forty-1::ig-ht ( 48 ) ho ur.,; in a1ka11t:r of ::cu<:h ac-tion. 
J.E ,\ \ "E or \ BSEi\'('E 
ARTICLE XTJI. A. l'rc~nanq: .\ frma lr <'m pJoy,,,, nrn.v 1,r ~ranted 
a !t~avc o f ahM·111·c wiLho11t pay ll!J•ll1 h,• r ·.\T itlL•n r c·'lll··:-:t sllppnrt l'd hy a 
stat,,mcnt from h,• r phy"-ic-ia 11 l'1•rl ifyini.~ that th,· PfllJ1lny1•1' is prci:n.tnl 
and lhl' anlil-JJ1at,•d hirth d:,tt-. ~11d1 !1•a\'(• :-;flnll h<'t.::in wli,•n lhl• \~n1plu_\t•t• 
bcronH'(( urwhlt· t11 p1·rt\irm h, I' job proptrly or hl',. h<'~dth and suf<•ty 
bt-rnmt.•s t·nda1n.:1·: ,.rf hq·au~t.· or ~u·r l·11t1dition. The initial 11';11·1 of ah<..1•nrt• 
~hal1 nc,t 1•xr·1·Pcl six 1uonth::-; h,,w1 \'! r. 1•xtn1sinn:-- n 1~1y !w t?·rant,d np t ,1 
ninl'l~· 1~111) d.·Y;-1. .1t a tiruc r1,r a 11111H1',1li,,• L<'t,.: of n,w :,t·: ;· , if i·1· 1,u .... lf,d 
and s:rrarn• ·d 1n \\l'Jtill.L!' s111•pol"tt•tl i1y fH"flJit'I tHf li c· HI 1 \'it!PJH't' pnnr· to 
each t1:~1d r:1 • i11u. 
It i~ 1111d,·t'stoud that l ht.• 1111pl11~··" wil l r<•lui n c.1·t1 im·ii,· bu l ¼i ll nc•t 
acc un111la lL- ;.11,· •:i'lll nrity \\hil1• ,,11 I, .1\ 1• of ahsl'lll'I'. 1':1,1pJq~•1.•1•:-1 nn lc •av1 · 
of ah-.1111 I hall 111..;1• nll !-q·11i11n t r ri1·ht-. 1r th1•y :-1•J>I-; 1·111111,1,\ llll'lll t b t.•-
" ht·r1•, It is u11d1•nd11<u l tlial 1111 . ,·n 11 ,. n,•dit tow11 rd t•:Lr,1,·d vnc·at1<JJ1 
will :1f'f't"t1•' d111 in" ~urh al .... , 111·1•. 
B. (I ) I 11iu11 B 11~i 111 .., ... J' t• 1111 :•n,·11 f (lfh ,· ,•: r\ m · l\,11 111, 111111,1·;,; of !111• 
~· 11i , 111 f•J1lpl11y,·d !,.,· th• il11\1 • ,, th1· p,•i·111d of tl11-. .·\C'J'l'Plll• ·flt 
wh,, ; f l't' 1•1 , 1•·tl ·11 p, I llritl• 111 11:lw1 11 till' l '111nn nr :11•· 11··. I· 111 d h,\' 1111• 
l "n1, 111 t11 ,111_\ I nion a.·11nt~· w r• .;1;tl 111g- k.-1\t> 11f .ii, ,·1irt· ~11,tll h1• 
l.."raril··d . '11 ·11 I, ·1\·,· of :d1f1•1,1·1· Wllll,,,a J1;n ·111d !..ill. ;1t I la, 1·nd nf h is 
hrlll in t/11 · ti1 ~t 1n:fa1n·•• ,,r ;it 11 t· nd or hi, 1111 111n in th, ~-1·c.·1111d 
\t I, Ill i ) , ' • 1 ,, • ! 111• l I 'If • l l'' 1 , •II ··! I' •. t JI l I It 
I ii, , , .. 11 I, I I 1 1 , 1 , r , · •t I, 1 1 Ii:, ~ I tll 
11,,1 11:1\ 11·1\• j.,,,11i, d,,l,\t·d,1111• !11 ;t1,,•·lll•',:-iU•·li h,s\t t·fil!•. •1 1,'1• 
1,. I,, !i1,11lt·il I , I I I I• 11! th1 \ !•·• 111, ,,t. 
, _:. 11 l,11 1111 ~ I ,1 ·11 , 1,d l II I lJ!il 1\ ,•1 l,:1,i l.' ,H ,,11 
I 1111 u!I \\Ill., 1''11 11,111 .. 11 ,,1 !.. ••I · ,·n1••1'!1_\' l'flil 111>1 \\il.!11,u·l 
1•:i\· 1 1 ;111\" , ·1111•!,, , ,. ,j,, 1i•1;,L\, ,I I,', th, \ 11,11 1'1 111 ,111, n,I ,1 L:.il1111' l'11!1· 
,1·11t1 .. 11 ,,1 11\• 111 :111.\· 1·;q1,u·1\_\ 1111 ,,t! r 1,!11 1al lil l<1H l,11 11., p111\1di,I 
tlw l·.111pl11~, r j.: ;•I\, ll al !,·.1 t 1,,.,. 1 I 1 \1 , ·,·I .'-. 11111 II' •· i11 ,, ril 111. ?,p"t·ll.• 111.r 
11 .. • I, 1,~·th 1ir' 111111 1111", l,ut 111 11., 1·.i 1· 1,,d! 1111· I, lh.:t h 1,f t.i11, ,1tl' 1·'\.\• ,·d 
nil< I) l y, :1r. It I t111d, J ,11111,I tii:tl th,• JIU11tl1t·I' of 1·1t1 pl,,_,·1 :-. \\ill hi• 
li111il1·,! to :ix , ,;1 n l ittl\ 0:11· t111w JJJJ,I ir1lhl'I t twn· \\JI[ 111· 111, ltlOl'l· tl.an 
on•· { I J 1·n1pl11\1·•· r, 1111; any 1•1n· !"l1,r,·. 
(' !'-,jd\lH'"~ 1tr l 1tjt1n. }. \11 f'IIIJIJol_\'I'(' '\\}Ill js al.J!-.t•Jll fr.,111 \\of'h !,,. 
caus" of ~ll·hn, -,s 11r 1r1Jt1n· for a p+·nod l:X('Pt·dlng Lwo 1:!1 \\1•,·l\s mu-.t 
n.pnl_\ fur a n,,·t!1ntl Ii· 1,·1· of nbsl'IH"C a"i providt·d lwlu \\ pl'ior t11 l,dn).~ 
aL:-,·n t. u\t.'. l\\o t:!J \\•·t'ld, 
A l1·.1v 1• of alis+•nn· h,•t·ausP o f :--id\n\•ss or i!liury not to 1·x1·,·1·d nin,•t\· 
tUO) da.\·s :..hal• 1~1v1.· Uw l'1·r,on r1t ·I Dl•part11Wnl P•Jti(·,• 111 \,r iti1n~ onv \\,,:1•k 
by nH·dical ,., 1d1"111·~· Extt·nsiuns wt!l Lt• ~ran t1.•d up to nin, t\ l~lttt ,hy!-1 
at a t inw f,1r a eum1dat1,1• tutn l o r ont• (I) ~·l·<ir, if rl·rtu1·...,ted :111d j.!' run t c.·d 
in wrillllJ! sup nm·tt•d Ly pro1,1.·r mt•dit·al C\'i,icncc pri or to t•:u·l1 1· \p lratJOn. 
2. An <·mplo~·,·c rt't t1rt11ng- fr om a lt·:n·c o f ahs1·nt·t· l'Xt.'1·,·,ling- ninety 
tDO; Jays :-h:..:1 g"l\t' Uw l\•r!')unnd Ul' pa r t1Hl1 nt noliL·c• in wri lln!! ,1m• w1•ck 
P ri or tu ~dh'd11h- pnsti11g: for W1.1t.'k l' lllPIOyl'<' will r t ·lllrfl tn wu rh. 
:t In caSl· of an ab~rn<'t' duC' to an rn jury on t.hc joh, th,• 111axi1llum 
t.>t.rio<l for a 11•::\"L' (lf ali :,;c nec s hall be thl't.'l' (;q years and :illl1jt.·1·t to the 
prov isin n~ Hti sl: ltt•d abovl'. 
D. i\lilitaq Lea,e: Fonn,•r emplo~t..~cs returning from i'I l\lilitary 
Leav~ or Alist•r. <' and aftt• r three 13 ) r. :onths at work will l: 1.• allowed 
vacation "ith pay in accordam·c with vacat ion provision'i. T 11.1c :::,pe nt 
<in !\llli tary LC'a\'e of Ahst.•ncc will cou nt us Company scrvil.'-.! :.1 qual ify-
ing ior th e atJo,·c \'acatior. be n<' lits . 
E. Fun i:- ral Leave: In "~Se of a dt>ath i11 the imml.'d iate 1::un ilr of an 
l•mp lovt·t• , th l' employt.'1.' will be paid for a r e:aso nnhlc pcrioJ or ah:-.l nee, 
depcndinl-! upon th t• cirtt1m~tanr1..·s, but rio t to t>xt:ecd thn·L' {3) days, 
providPd hl' atlt.·nds thl' fun('ral. In no c.ise will he t'L'CC'h't.' mon: than his 
normal pay. '·In1ntl'diatt.• family'' sha ll mean spom;l', parcm . mothl·r.-?n-
1aw. fathcr·in-1:.n\ , child, l,rothcr, sbter, grandparents or uny relative 
re.siding with t he ~mployl!C'. 
F. Perso nal Leave of Ab~enc(>: A leave of absence up to thirty (30). 
days shall be i,-rantcd an employer who has h~d one (1) ) ,,,u- of con-
tinuous service for rea so nabl t' pe r!'l-or ;.al r easons, but not for tlw purJ '05C 
of engaging in g-ainful employment d sewher e. Any such en,jlloyce c!e-
siring- a leave of absence shall sec ure written permi.;s in11 front the 
employer, with a mpy lo the union. the length of absence to be a"ree<l 
upn by the Employer and the employee. The length of abse nce shall be 
commensurate with the need. 
G. Time spent on lc:ave of abs<'nce will not bl' counted us t i1,1e worI.-ed 
for the purpose of ,,·age co mputation and w11l not resu lt in Jo~s <:':' senior-
ity. In case of pregnancy Jean\ se niorit) shal, be retained but shall not 
accrue during the period of such preg-nancy ler.ve. Failure to report back 
to work at th e end of a lean of absence shall result in employee be:n~ 
considered a voluntary quit. Any C'mploree accepting employment. e lse-
where whil e on leave oi nOsence shall be considered a \ Oiuntacy quit, 
except in cases where such employee works f ... : the Union. 
H. Jury Duty Le~wr: Full time employeu:· actually servin~ on jury 
duty will rccl'ive the difference bC'tw ec n the ir strai.i:rh t time we£'kly basic 
pay nnd the amount r ece ivc t.l while on jury duty. They will Lt' cxp('("ted 
to work on day:- when th e jury is not in session. or days w hi:!'1 th(' juq,· 
is in session and the employee is di s missed from jury duty prior to t welve 
o'clock noon. Emplo~·c('s will be r equ ired to preser:t proof of actual Jury 
service in order to be entitled to jury duty pay as provi ckd in this 
par .... graph. 
L1 the evC'nt any employ~e is subpocnaC't.l by the Company to appear 
i ;: :::--~:!. v;; ~ 1 •• ~.: ·.: t , ... c.,~:.:-, ..... v:- ;;.·;.) L :- .-;-::· ' ·::::.! ;·- ~ 1~-·-~ --
b,:-t, g J+' of the r'nm i''\ 11~' tl-i" (''!'r!o"~n mjll }:-p C't•nlP"P"-ate<I r,,r th,~ tin,,. 
invo!v ed at !tis I·e;.:nlh r rat.c vI 1,ay, straighL time or p:-~m1um ~,:; :J~ .. 
forth in Article Xlll of this Agreement. 
OTHER AGREE~!ENTS 
ARTICLE YIV. The Employer agrees not to enter into any a[! ree-
ment or contr<\ct with his employees, in<lividtul!y or coliectht:ly, ,\hich 
in any way conflicts with the terms and provis icns of this AgTeement. 
HEALTH AXD WELFARE 
ARTICLE XV. A-1. Th e ter·n " eligible employee" shall mean an 
cmplovec who ha s worked an a, cra g C' of tw .... nty-cight (28) hours ptr 
week for a period of eight (8) con~ecutive c •. Llc11dar weeks (2:!-t hours ) . 
Such an employee becomes el ii:iblc !or heallh and welfare benefits on 
the first da.v of th<! second ra lenclnr month imml1d!atel.v following com-
pletion of the eight (8) consecutive calcndur weeks (224 hours) anrl 
i::uch date shall ht.•reinafte r he referred to as his eligibility date . 
2. In the case of part-time emp loyees. the term 11eli l{ ihl<' employee" 
shP ll mean an employcC' who has work,-d an avera~e or t w,:lvc ( 12) hours 
or more p('r wrck for the eig-ht (8) cons~cu tiv" v.eeks iPmierliate ly pre-
ceding thC' fir~t of nny mf' nth. Such an cmployct.• ~ccomes l'lig- ibl~ for 
health :ind welfa re l;cncfits on the first day of t\ie second calrn<lar month 
immediately following- complNion of the eight (8) consecuti ve calc11da.r 
weeks and such dh ~C shall hereinafter l;e referred to as his eligibility 
date. 
ll-1. The Employer shall contribute fifty- one dollars anJ fifty cents 
($al.50) µer month for each eli~ible cn,ployee to the Retail Ckrks Union 
and Employers lr rnu ru n~(' Fund, which fund is a jointly a<lministC'r~d 
Employer and Union Tr ,bt F u nd, as providrd in the Tru~t Ag reement. 
On :lfay 1. 1976, the contribution shall be inc reased to sixty-one dollars 
($61.00) . 
2. The Employe r sl,al l contribute thirteen rloll;irs ($13.00) pN· month 
fu r each clig-ible pa rt tinw l'mploycc. On :\fay 1, 107G, lllC' rontril,utio11 
shall incn•ase to fift, n dollars and fifty cents ($15.50), a11rl on l\lay I, 
1977, to eii:-hte<·n dollars ($18.00), and nn November 1, W77, to twenty 
dollars and fifty cents ($~0.50). 
C. Contributions to the Trust F'und shall be discontinued as of the 
first of the month immediately following: 
1. A layoff or leave of ab~cnce of thirty (30) calen<lar clays or more 
except a s otherwise provided be low: 
2. The employC'cs ccnsinJ:: to he an r,}iJ!iblP employee due to tii:; failure 
to W!lrk a,, av1· ra ~t.> of twc n~y lighr. (281 hours or m ,r .. p•·r wee•\.. 
for ci:.rht (8 ) consecutive calrnda r \\<'t'k~ f224 hv i.11 > or m the 
case of a part ti111t> l'mploy1•e d11 P tu ld s failure to work nn avC'rag:e 
of twelvf ( 12 ) hou r ~ or morC' pe r wN•k for the l' ight (X) cnn:<<'CU-
tivc wcd,s immr diatC' ly prC'cC'din g- th r firs t day o f any month. For 
the purr,os1.• of lhi ~ pnrar.rraph. n n cl iuihh• 1•mployc<' who is on nn 
aprH·O\'t' d p1.•rsonal l<>::l\'t' of uh:-.t•ncc of two {2, WCC'k!>i or h·s:s or cm 
military J,•a\1• of nhs<•ncr, of t.wu (:!) wcC' ks or le~s shall bP <'rrditc<l 
wi t h th1• hnur~ hr would rlf1nnally han~ workrd in s urh ,i..cck or 
\\'Cl'kS. 
D. Co11tr ih11t io11 ),; lo th,• Trust f'und sh:d l b<' conlinuf'd undt·r thl· fo'-
low;nc- cond 1ti·u1,i: 
t. In 1·u s1• ,,f 11!11,·~'8 , prt·~~1rn11f'v. or m111-r11111111•nsnhlr- m i1 11y, six (tt) 
n111 11tl1 , t·nnl11itutwn fnlluwing Litt· 111nuth in whid1 u .. illnt.:~~ or 
inj111 v fl(' j 111 r•·d. 
ln <·a ..,,· r,f 1•, 111 q 11·11~::d1h1 i11 j11r.v . n111trihu tion~ wi'I l1t• l,Hu l1• until 
~uC' li t11 11t• ,, .., tl11• • 111plo,\t·1· j .. 1tll,1"1·d ti n·tlll ll to w•1rk 01· a fn, :d 
~Pl.th n11·nl 1: H·t1.-l11•d 011 hi s d:irn1 . 
Tl:i' l :,,,i,!"~' r :w,,,, .. to 1 :i~· th•· 1·11nlri111di1 ,n<; fn ti,,, T rn-.t F'1:n1I 
f11r •·11 11.J .. 1·11,1.!,,:r•,·-· f11r nnt 11) tuonth (ull•1\\'lll"" ! 1111i11;1l11111 nf 
1\11111 111, Id. ·1 I,, 11ld1 1 ;d 111 11 I .di 11-•l !u j t .• , 
pl 11\'1 ·, i-: di., 11 111· • d for d1·.l;,,n, ., v. tln1d·. 11,~~. 4'1 111111 · l ,·111w:,;s on 
tli,· j1,I, 1,1 1, q n lo i~o 1r1l11 I. 1 11., .•. for h1111 .,· If. 
I• •. l-,1t1J'l11,·,,,. 1 11 1i1dh1f11111·; whi,h k1,1· h,.-n d1.,,·,mt11111, I .:1 pr,1\·jrircl 




111...- 11t, 11 t 1, -.~ rl 11111h,· l..uq,l,1_\•1', ,11t1,·, J1,1yr .. Jl :1ft1r 11111\ , 11,,.11) 
111 l'I, ~ 11, 'Y, 
!' •t '',-1 I l II-it n11J•;1•n.t1,,· +;d1 ,l.11 \\ I J.." l•·f, r11·d lo Ill [ 
l.! r ,11,lt::- \ h·ll 111,.1111111, ,.ltl 1~:11,1..,, ·111 in I tl,1:d.1r w,·tl-:-.. in1tni·,h· 
; 1 t I\ 1'1' 1,•1 1 Iii th,• JI 1 ,l,t f ti t' d, IP II' t1,otllll\. 
Ii \\ !. n ,111 l l!il·lo_,,·1· I ,ti t11 11 l11l;I,\" f,1r lfH' tv, r,t_, , q• l,l l_: ) 111111 1 
,, , 111rilint1111 ., , ;,1 1\1d,·,I Ill l ':,1·11:1al'h J: I 11111 , 1, ·d11i, ,: 1,;t· t 1 ... I'.\, 1\1.• 
(!.!, bno1· ,·1111'111 111011 p111\"ld• I !11 l '.,1-·n·r;qd1 11.:. 1l,,1t 1·1111tr1l,uti11n 
~hall lw 11wd, ,,Ii, 11 Liu- 1.·11 1111 d111l1t1n pro,· .d1•d 111 l'an1i:.,·aph B-1 l'.'i d1s -
t·11ntim11•1l. 
1•1.:,. -;10.\'. l 'l .\ ;Ii 
AJ!Tlf'f.E X\'J. .\ . flw l·,n1pli1y, 1· tt'.'I'(''" to rontrilt1.t,• l,l :t jpiru1y 
nhnini 1,-n·d T1 ,1d 1" 11111 i 1111'.\II ;1 !l.1· 1~1·.l.\11. ('(l_J:1\S ll:..:10'.\:'~ --
SO\ TIILl!:S: Ill\ ISJll.\'. .\.'ill J-:)11'1(1\ l.l!S l 'J·:'., Ill~: I l :S:ll tlw sum 
of fnt1rll·1·11 n11ls t 1-lf) Jh'l' holll'. 1.·ll"1•1·lin• ,J111111ar~· I. \;1,1;, s1 xl1't"ll e~·,u.s 
(Hid pt•r hour; t ·\ l",·din~ Jan11 ;,r~· I, 1!177. ,·i~'.ht, -1 11 t·1·11ls (l~c); and 
C'fl't·l'lin· .lamury I. J!l'7ri , t•q•1ity c1•r11: {:!0(} 1wr l11n1r f11r all hours p,u,I, 
up to forly ( ~o, hour:-; a w, ,·I. . for all t'lllplnyl·1•:-,. 111 tl11• La1y.1inin~; unit 
ht·rl'in d,•.-,rrih,·d and for p1ol1,1l1011ary t·mp!oyp,·s. I fours paid -hal l inl'lt1de 
pnid hour::.. of \·a,·:ilitm, holid:t)' s and (Jflh'r hou1·~ of l1.1a,,• paid for hy 
th<.' Employl'r. :-;u1.:lt l'ontrihulion:; ~hall hL· mad1· on or 111 for, tlie l\n,n~ 
til'llt (::!<1th) d.t)' of t'Ulh nH•uth for lh'-· pn•1.·1.•dit1J.!' c:11,•nd .l r montli. l'pon 
paym<.'nt of monthly l'Ontnhulinns, th<' I.mployt•r ~hall r<·port to the 
Union and lh(' Trust Fuml :ill hour~ wurkt.: d h_v all f•Jllp)nyl't..'S foi- which 
contn buti~H1S Wl'l'C' rl•quircd Jur1ng- tht' prl'n•din1,:. ,ncinlh. 
R Th(• con!riUulion~ pr ,vjcJ,•d for in (a) iwn•nf :shall l,e for the pur-
pose• of providirig «uC'h p1...•n:iio11 h1.· 1wlils for 1.'li.1.!'iblL' .-ulploycl'~ and otlwr 
eli.1:1Ule pl'r:--011:• 1.."::1 [ll't~ tktt•rrninL•d frn:tH l1iri·• lo t111H' 11y llw 'rrust:'<:5 of 
the afor1.·~aid T,·u:--t FunJ pur~uant Lo thr t<.'n11s of n 'fr·,sl A~r<':.. nll'nt 
and Detl.aration of Trust which ::,hall bl· <lc~i~nated r.~ Appendix A and 
atlach<.'<l to this AgTel·mcnt as a part thcflof. 
C. The Employer hereby a grees to c,;ccute and be bound by the 
exis ting trust agTl'f'mcnl covC'rlnf" the aforesaid fllnd nud any ame11d-
ments tt1C'relo. without delay. 
D. The Employ(•r ~hall bPg-in to make contrihutions lo t! ,e Trust Fund 
on Janunry 1, lOil. ln the t'\'Cnt that Trl'asury Drparlml'nt approval 
hl s not been r C'teivcd or contribtaious;; to thr Trust Fund arC' not dl·duc-
tible exp,,nscs undrr the I nternnl P..cvl1 nuc Cude of J B5.J, as amended, or 
the Trust is not in <1p(·ration hr .January 1. l!'Jil. fur any n·a:-:on or if 
for an~,; r<'ason thr Fund cannot h<-'i::i11 to rccei\'C' contribution~ by J·anu· 
ary 1. 1971. tlwn all of the contributions "i,ic h the Emplo;•cr is required 
to mak e thC' .Fund shall Uc paid inlu n st>paralC', intl1l'l'~-. t.-lw:1.rin!!, Hank 
account until suC'h time as thr Trw:.t FunJ ~an receive such co1!tribqtions 
and intC'rcs t. Upon pa) ment of month Iv Ct111lr1butinn:s, tlw C.:mployer ~hall 
r,0 port to the l'nion and the Trust Fund all ho"rs worker! hv all em-
ployees for which contributions were required during the ·prccediP't 
month. 
E. On the date that the F.mp!o;·er obligate<! to make contribut;ons 
into the Pension Fund or into :he inle rest-h,-.aring bank account pro\'ided 
for above, the employees covere,J by this Agr•ement upon such date shall 
automalicallr cca:::<' to particif"'at\! in the Employer's Pension Plan (if 
any) thc·n in effect. The Union as thC' barg'aining agent for the employees 
covered by this agreement a.(!'rcC'S on behalf ot each of tl:e said rm1>loyccs 
who are participants in the Employer's P<-'nsion Plan that each of said 
employees in con~iil<:rat1on of liw Ag'r('cnicnt by the Employe r to con-
tribute to the RETAIL CLEf!hS UN IO)I - SOUTHER/\ DIVISION 
AND EMPLOYEES PE~S !ON F'UND enabling said employees to par-
ticipate therein shall then withdr:>.w from am] surrender, rcl<'ase and 
relinqui~h whal<.'vel' riS,!'hts, privile,:res and benefits hC' has, if any, in the 
Employer's Pension Plan effecth·e with thC' c.late the Employer ig obli-
gated to mah pa;-ments into the RF.TAIL CLERKS U1\JO)I -
SOUTHERN Dl\'JSION AND D!PLOYEHS PENSION FU)ID. 
F. The EmployC"l· a~re,,s that any Retail Employer who executes 
or has e~.eruted a collective barg-aining- a;rreement with thi .-.: Union or 
with other ~ocai Uuions, within the geos~raphiLal jun.:-.dirtion of the 
S('uthern Division, chnrte!'e<l by the J{ctail Clerks l :1t.ernaii(l11a l Associa-
·~--, ·;:i.: ... i. ;-:-::r : l ,I',..; .-.--· _;i., •• , ;,, ... ,. . ...... p,.,.., ! ........ 'f.', nrl 1-,,.11 ho contitlnrl 
to becorn"° 11 ..:i1n, 1,tnry to thP irn.:.t ,\,.,.t"PPmrnt niention<'<l nOOV(' by :te-rre-
ltJ}( tV UH.! Lt:11Ta::, U! the 'i ll.JS\. • .\~r~Cnil!'III. ,,nci l;:i a{.t.t;JH,tU .._..,._ £.1..l(l,1t.1t,,_wlvii. 
in the Fund by the 'frust~cs in c::.ccc1 Ja nr.e with the provisions of the 
Trust A~r\!ement. 
SEPARATION !'A Y 
ARTICLE XVII. A full time employee with more than s ix (G) 
months ' full time ser\'ice \vho is dischar~ed for incompetence or is 
permanently separated due to discont.inunncc of the job, store closing, 
or reduction h1 force shall be given one (1) week's not.ice or one (1) 
week's pay in lic·u of notice. An £:mploycc tieparulrd during the week 
fur any of these n·a.~on(: is entitled t.o pay :.'.1rough t'ie <lav he was told 
of his dismissal, plus pay for one ( l) addit,onal week ,1·hich, at the 
option of the Employer, may either be workt?d out or paid in lieu of 
notice. 
INJURY ON Tl!E JOB 
ARTICLE XVfll. When an emp lo)'ee is injured on the joh, there 
shall be no deduction from the emploype's pay 'or the <lay in which the 
employee wa ~ injured and rPporll•d for medical care. 
~Vhen such employee returns to work foll.:iwing- th<' injury, and is 
cert~fi ed as rC'ady and ablL to perform all reP"ular duti <'!-!, but rE':quirl':; 
mc_o1cal trPat111L•nt a:-\ u result of the same injury. the Employt•r sha ll 
adJust the \vvrk sl'l,edules wilhout p<•nalty to the employee or Employer, 
to ;1rovi<le both the tiine for mcJical care and the number of hours of 
work for whic h the l·mployce is ref.:rtilnrly ~chedulcU . 
SEPA!{,\ll!L!TY 
ARTICLE XIX. Any provh:ion of this agr rcm1:nt which may be 
adjudged by a court of las t rPso rt to h<' in conflict "ith any F'C'deral or 
State Law shall b<'come inop('rntivc to t;1e e>..tcnt aud dnrution of such 
conflirt. f-:incc• it i~ not Lhe intent of eilhl'r party h(·rt•to lo violate any 
s~1c_h law~. i,l i~ n~TN•d that in thC' l'\'e11t of a conflict bt•twC'cn any pro~ 
v1s 1on of this Ar:reemt.'nt and Mich Frdl'ral or !=;tat<' Law, thL• r<"maindcr 
of this A:,reC'ment shall remain in full force and df,-rt. The Employer 
and thC' lfni on a~n.'e th;.ll s~1Ustitul c pro\'i!:tio11~ g}mll h"" v. rill,•n to n•place 
those provisions comin~ into c.:or1flicL with ti.c l~w~ hc•r\:in tie~crihcJ. 
R E L!EVI!\'r. A!'-SJ::;TA'.IIT MA!\'i\C:EJ{. PRCH>UCI-: 111:1' ,\R'f)IENT 
HEAO, II E \I) C \ SI'11m .\:',I) llis.\l) i'dGIIT s·1 on; CLEl(K 
ARTl C T.F. XX. In the absenc(' of r-.n A::s istant .\lat ,a i·,·r, Prndlt<'C' De-
portment H t·ad. Ht•ud ('ashic-r, or lll'ad l'\id1l Slo, ~- t ·,. rl;;, for a period 
of three ,:n C'Oll!--t1rutivc days, holiday:; and Surul:i~ \\'.\ I ,dt•d, 3. rdil'f 
~hall be appoint1·rl and tht relit,.,f ~hnll hC' paid &.l Uu· r:1lt· ,,f pa)· a~ :< huwn 
1n th1.~ fit~t ~·p;~r 11rnrkct for ti1" pl"ls:tion hC' is fiJlhllin :!" for th,• :lrtual 
time such po:-ilion wa~ fiilf'ri rctroucliv<' to thC' fir~l day that he rt>llt'vr,• 
in sa\d positnn. ThC' Company r,:,s,•rvC's the right lo dt•:-;i~n:1tc the 1wr~on 
who ,s to ful~II the relief position. 
TlllllFT l'L,\ N 
l9fl1RTICLE XXL A. Thi s art it!<' shall become eff,,ct ivc November 3, 
B. F:lis;dhll' full tim<:' C'mplo~·,, t,.._ rov1·rt>d by lhh, ('Onlracl mav h('co:ne 
nwmbC'r~ of th<' 1·t,;111ployf'l'S 1 Thrill Plan'' in at·1.·ordann! with lhc tlTms 
onrl cnnrlttions of th,_• Plan as Olll lirn·,l in th1· pros1w1·l1Js .itlad1l·tl h,•r,•in, 
and mad,· a p;:rl lwn·nf. 'l'lit• \ln11,11 .tl,!n-,-~ that if th,· Phn i~ .. rnhH·qt1,•r,t-
J:v ultt•:,·il, m1•,lifkii 111 dis ·ont.r· ,, d 1 !I ,l ~·.lti111 .l ,· .. 11,1-an · '1·1: H in 
a.c•c•orrfanc,, wil h .\l lid,• I\', a~. :-:huw11 :11 th•· atf;1dH·d JI! "'"Pt·,·t11,. or 
olhc•1\\iS<•, ~""Ii d1hng-" will rn,t lw ... ul.,i1·d to Uw u1i1·\·.111,,,· :,nrl arhil!a· 
tic,n proc'<•dun• :-is provi•ft d in An w!P XI h1•1·,•iit. :,11d \\ 'II 11ot la· fn11. id1·l'l'd 
O.~ u v10JuLh,11 of llib <'<intrad. li11v.., ,·.,r, Artid1• XJ will ('Oril111ut Lo appl,L 
li:S:10~ .\'.CITl.n:s ,\'ldl lllll.l ETl.\'.S 
AH'fll'I E X"\11. 'l'lilr, "'II 1,,, a ph,·t• d, ,i,•nal,·d ,,. ea.-1, stn ,, , for 
the 110!".tinJ! of l'11i11n notu·,·s flf nit'• l11w, Hild h11ild1n 
.\'.O.\'.,IJIH 1(1.111. ITICI.\'. 
A H'f'J('J I-' :-,_XI IL Tl. 1f111, ,! lw J•:nqdov .. , , ,.11 a.• 1, ,. ,., .11 
ntt•ly and 1•11 11 1·11 1\'l'h th,tt 1111 1,11r1al lrnl 4111pi11,·•1,11t 1·1,ql1••· • t 
low, ·d, shall h,· \\llh1111t niy.i,d 111 1,1C'1', cu/rn, t, !1 ,•1,111. ,1 r:-1 1 •1 x 111 
n11t1orn1) (ll"IL'lll, nnd thal t'llllill 11ppo1tllllll,\' for f'IIIJ' i•l\11\1 Hf :- l1all t,,, 
11,.:.urn! t·i1··h qual1fi1•d 1n,l1\'1d11.d. 
II 11.l :--
,\ 1: I I< I J: \\I \ \ , I} I 11., ll'llt 111 1 1 I it,, of 11 f 11· fl:,· t 11' 
plt1\1 l '"'i I 11\, ·!1 ,I Ii\ l\ 11 
) , , 11•111. • 
,\a.:,n·•·fll•·r,t :\1,· :,,t 1 .. ,1 11111 Sl·l:l·lt,1,- I, :1tta,1t· l 
1Jq •l 11 \' 1, \Ill \\t'I +' l>\1' {II!' .i,tl1 111 l h,.• I dl.,L 
h, 1·1,1·,· 11., ,.. 11n11• , 1 • 111" a:• n 1 1n,·1il n1, Ii• 1 • ·1 , 1,•1· tl1t• -n111• ll\\Tt·a-, :--
1,11 !ht· ·,111 1· ,!,1:,, ii • 111, 11fh,1 1•11,;,l11yn•:-i II\ llwil' rl;.1;.;..,111, 1t1111 
('. A · i:.\ 11d \l:t11:1L·1·r:-. l'rod1w,· 11, pii!lnwlll 11, •a.J..;. nnd 11,•;d f'Hsh -
1, ·r~·. in tlw d, ti 11 :111;11!11 11 of :-.·il:1ry l1r:ld,l'ts, lhl· :-.lt1l 1' \11!111111' · .• ill h1. 
tlh· Y..-1·1.lv a,1 r;i1•1 .il,·s fo1 tlw !.a:-.t fuu1 11) 11•rn1 t, r:-; )'I 1,1r lo lhl· 
an1.t\1•r -an· 1ht,· tif th1~ , ·1111!1al'I, ·11 \\l1kh lttlH· n• ·c t•,.. :-::11 ~· n,lj11:itnwr.ts 
will ht• 1n:1d1·, \\:ll1 ti,•· fi1,t :idi u· t11wr1t '-" l,1 • 1t1:td1• till' \!111Hh\' lolJqw1r.~ 
th,• Slt:'llllll!' td thb t·111•t1;tC'1. 111 ,,,·\nl Llw r1 ·1·\a· 1h1·,llion •.ii a ~t.ir,· \\OUl,i 
r, " llll ma 1·•· ,lu l'11"n 111 -;dary t11r tlw .r\:,,.;,i latlt. :\1:rn:q.;·t•r or th,· !'rotl'.1C1! 
l h·JHlll1111·11t Hvatl, l11l·ir salal'it•s \\ill r1.rnain at their n :.:-. pl·L·tl\·(' tht•n 
pn·vttili111~- rah'. 
I), llt·linit In n of F11ll Tinll' and Part Tinn• ,•mployC'es : A full time 
t.>mPi..:\' 1 '1' :-.h:tll ht- orw who wu1k ~ forty (-!1\) hmH:ot pt·r w1•1•k .. \ part 
time 1.•111ployl'l' shall hf' Ort(' \\ho works lt:!'i;~ than furty t-tU) hours per 
WC'C'k. 
K Part Tim<' ,•mpln)·t·<'~ CO\'('l'C'rl by Srhedult~s I and If, nft<'r gix (6) 
cnlt>ndar nwnth'- a• th,· lH'g-inninc- pnrt limt· ralt• will :uh·anc·,• to th<' first 
six (ti) 1111H11J..; "·ag,1• bral·k1•t of f.lw "full tinw ('it•rk" wag:e sdwdule and 
for ral'11 n11w ,H) r111111~h~ Uwn:aftl'r will ach,111cc t.o the llt·Xt highl!st 
brack r t for tit(' fl1ll llllll' clerk wa.L:"L' sclwduh•. 
f'. Thf'l'l' will bC' a fnnc•n F ood- Dairy Cli'rk assi,rnl'd to all stfJres 
\lilh a ,·tdum1.· l'i ~":~;1 unu or mar<-'. The F101t·n F'ood-Dairy (.!(•1k if1: to 
r(·cdVL' ~:i.110 fl\.'T Wl't•k ov1•r his or her r eg-uln1 \\'tit'.'h.ly rate. 
It is und(•rHoocl that these employees may be as°'ign<'d c.~her work 
in the s lort•. 
G. There will be one lkad Night Stock Cil-rk assign,•d to each niµ;ht 
cn:-w (unl <'ss a ~econd Assistant '.\lanag-er 1s a~siJ~n<-'d). The lfcind l°'iig-ht 
Stock Clerk is lo rt>cl'i-,'-. $10.00 pl'r \,eek O\'L"I' his or her re~ular weekly 
rat<'. 
JI. Th,• Emplo;-er shall determine qualifica t ions and need for nppoint-
m<-'nls to tlw cla~sific-ations of As:-:.i~tant '.\ta1rn r-c1 rs, Prndll('(' Ut•p1.utmcnt 
Heads. 11,•ad Cashiers. l-'ro1.en Food Dairy-l'lerhs and rlt·ad l\iµ;ht Stock 
Clerks in all :-tore~. Thrn.• will bC' one ( J) Assistant '.\la11agt'l' or one ( 1) 
Produce Department Head in all stores with a volume of Jess than 
SI2,500. 
l. The Uni on shall be notified of any desire on the part of Emi,loyer 
to g rant a mrrit wage incr('aSC' bL·forc it is put into C'fTect. 
J. A night oremium of lwt•n t;- five cents (~5() per hour will be paid 
for all hours worked between 7:00 P.M. and 7:00 A.)!. ~!onday throur:h 
Thursday; 9:<10 P.1!. and 7:00 A.)I. Friday; and 7:30 P.M. and 12:00 
midnight Satucday. On January 18, 197G, the premium shall Le increased 
to 35r pcl hour. 
K. Ail work perforn-ed after 6:':~ P.~r. on Christmas E,·e will be 
paid for at two times the employees Uas:c hourly rate. 
L . A full time employee who work,. a full schcdul~d week as specified 
in Article YIII, Paragraph B, and who \YOrks more t.ha n two 1:~, nights 
per week shall b,, paid time and one-half (1 '2 \ for all hour.; worked 
between 6:30 P.ill. and 6:00 A.~!. on the third (3rd) and scbsequent 
1ii~·hts. Any employcC' working- un<ler th(' prO\'igions of t~iis pura~raph 
shall not be entitled lo the night premiuw set forth in Article Xx!\', 
Parag-raµh J, immediately abJ,·e . This r,arai::raph shall not arply to 
cmploy<:es assigned to the night stocking and cleanin,; operation. 
M. P revious Experience. 
1. Previous pro\'cn cornpa1 able experience in national or local 
chain food stores shall be the bnsis !or determination of em-
ployee's rate oi pay. 
2. Pre\·io11s experience must be ~tnt..ed nt the time of employment 
and s hown on application for €'mp loyment, otherwise the em-
ployee iorfeits any ciaim under thb provision. 
N. A part tune t:lllJ>JOYCl! whu 1s r ec1aSc~·11icd to the full Lim~ t::1t:J.n. 
~L. :ih:dt!t::-: ·,1·!11 '".:n: l.O t< ·· f1:i! •11 .... , , ,, ,. !.•ack~t n,~·rrF ,, i::-?.-
to his length of service considering nine (9) months to equal six \61 full 
time months. 
0. On nl'w st0res or stores which may l•e remodeled, the Assistant 
Manager, Prodtwe Department Head, Head Cashier, and Frozen Food 
Dairy-Cltrk shall be paid his or her previo:is rate for fourleen (14) 
weeks. At the end of fourteen (14) weeks, the store will be rcclas3ified 
based on the avera'"e week ly total sales for the twelve (12) weeks im-
mediately following the first two (2) wec·ks after opC"ning- or remodeli ng-, 
and the Assistant ~lanager, Produce. Dcparlm,•nt Head, !lead Cashier 
and Frozen Food Dair;--Clerk rntes will then be adjusted to tre new 
classification with r e t1 oactive adjustment to the oµenin;; of the store. 
P. Assistant )tanagers, Produ ce Department Heads, Head Cashier3, 
and Frozen Food Dail :'>'·CIC'rks will be c1a,;;sifird based on thr aver:i.ge 
sales basis pro\·ided hr,rein but ba~~d on th" averng'e weekly t otal srtles 
for the last four (4) quart.Prs prior to the annive rsa ry datC' of this con-
tracl. A new list of the ahove will be established based on the reclassifi-
cation i.f chan,res are involved. 
Q_ Cost of Lidnµ; Allowance 
A cost of livini:: allowance ,hall be paid on all hours paid on Novem-
ber 7. 197n ; :Ila;- 8, 19i7; and ~ovember 6, 1nn based on the rise in th 
Consumers Price Index (C.P. l.) for Urban \\"age Earners and Clerical 
Workers, all cities. t 10$7-1959 base equals 1011) ns publisher! by the 
Burenu of Labnr Statistics (BLS). Each four tenths (.4) rise in the 
C.P.I. equals one cent (1 c ). 
The first C.O.L.A. shall be payal•lo on Nov<'mi.>er 7, 1976 based on th~ 
changes rn the C.P.J. from March 1976 throui.:h September, 19iG. 
The s_econd C.O.L.A . shall be pa;·able on :Ila) 8, 1977 ha s,•d on the 
changes 1n the C.P.l. from September, 1976 through March 1977. 
The third C.O.:,.A. shall he paynhle nn N~wmber f>, 1977 hosed on 
the changes on lh° C.P.r. from ~larch, 1977 through Scptcmher tr77. 
. The an)ount of any allowance, in effect at the time, shall be included 
rn compuhn~ nny p'lynwnl,!,; undC'r t his a~n·l"mC'ni; ,,·hich arc bas"d on 
the regular hourly rate. 
!'l? ori iu~tmcnt~, rl'troac.livC' o r othl'rwi,C', shall bC' marlr One to any 
revision that mn)· tw mad<' in t.h,• puhlh:h1·d fil!t1rcs of th<' HLS r11nsum" r 
Price "In iC'x '' aft,.,- Lh"" amount of th~ co!-':t of lh·inv adiustnwrit has b<'cn 
1let<•r1ninl•Ll :ind applit•d to th(' hourly ba~c rab s of p~y. 
In the l'VCnt l11C" C.P. I. shtdl h,-. r<•vi o::rd nr di~,·ontin11, d. :ind ;11 U1t· 
ev('nt thr Hti rcau of r.nhor ~lati:-.lics, U. ~. f)(•part nu •nt nf T;al ,or dnr~ 
not iss~ic inforniati(lr. whil' h will rnahl<' lh L· ('nmpunr and 1hr t ·nin n to 
dclPrmine what tlw C. P.1. would havl' br('n had it not t'l "'is,•,/ or Uif1:ron-
tinuc<l, t.h<.' C'11mpany ~111d llw l!11ion will t11'gotiatt· nnd agTC'C upon nn 
apl)ropriute ~uhsti ul,• for the (:.P. 1. 
C.O.L.A. PO:'-"'l1''nts sha ll beconH' a ;:1art of lhC' reg-uh,r bas<• rates. pLr 
Schedule "A" \\'a J,!'C'S. 
MA.IOR TE,lfNOI or.rr.\J. ('lf!IN<:Fs 
ARTl<."I .E ~~ V. \. In llw , ..... n, t 11,· I :ltl1·ln::,•r i11lr111h.1·1."Q. rn nj"lr 
ll•thnolc,gtral , h:t,i!!••s nnl't'llnl!' h:nc·d11t1w 11n1t worh. ach·~nr,• notice 
elf surh rha111.:.1· will lw hiv,•n lo t:11• unio11. ?f ri•qU<•::--l• d to <lo !-(J, llH' 
En1plov, 1 will IIH'l·l with th, , l'nion t,, d1:;,·11_..,,: lhf' 1mplt·m1 nlation of 
M1d1 rh:,llJ." ·~ h1•rort' p•itling> sud1 d1a11J~t·:-- i11to, ff1.•rt. 
B. Elt..•rtro :iit· Cht•('ko11t ~yi,km~ 
Th,• 1-:mpJ,,,·e r an,1 lht• l '11io11 :,J,."n't' to a joint ~tu•ly uf th<· t·fTcct on 
''ll1J•l11\·,., ·~ th :1t th, 111 t:dlntin11 nf 11l•·f'frnni,· ~('an nini.:- rhr•c-1.r,ut !-Y:-i t,·rn« 
111 •· 1 .. 111w ... ,,.,. n,; ., havP, Thi· .1•1111t ... t11rly In 111· 1·11111·l11d11I hy :1111\' 1. 
1 
·• ,1 Ah1 L :11 , 111 t\g'n·1·11w11t ma.,· t,, ,1, j ,, t" ,. :f :t ·-m. 
:-;1111,iid t,L' 1u1111 Lid 111 :wr+, 011 un :1111, 11dn11•111 It\· thi .,'. c1~11,,, th, n 
,;!! 11>1 p,1rl,\ 111:, •111111 th1i 1!,•111 f11r lk' '.11 t1,1!r,,11:. upon ~1· \·, n d,l\'S llrWr 
wnlln1 111,!1.-.• ll• ti·,,, ,11h11 Ju:r l .v 1111d \11 kl1· I:'. No :-.:triJ.,, i\n J.1,; ·kout {If 





BLS 2452 4ttc9 0MB No. 44-R0003 f¥~ App. exp. March31 , 1980 
, r / c, 591095 
cc U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
v;--o' -
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20212 
August 19, 1976 
Retail Clerks International Association 
Suffridge Building 
1775 K Street, Northwest 
Washington, D. C. 20006 
Gentlemen: 
REC'D RESEARCH DEPT. 
r ,, 23 · 
.. .., \) , ....
\.. ANS .. __ , _________________ ___ ___ _ 
·-·--. 
·-. 
We have in our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy of your agree-
ment(s) with Great A&P Tea Company in Georgia with your local #1063. The agree-
ment we have on file expired May 1976. 
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement--with any supplements 
(e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage schedules--negotiated to replace or to 
supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued 
without change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded , 
a notation to this effect on this letter will be appreciated. 
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open to your use, except 
for material submitted with a restriction on public inspection. You may return 
this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage. 
Sincerely yours, FJLL. 
JULIUS SHISKIN 
Commissioner 
PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER WITH 
YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENT(S), 
IF MORE THAN ONE AGREEMENT, USE BACK OF FORM FOR EACH DOCUMENT 
1. Approximate number of employees involved 
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement -~-~f,._ ____ _ 
3. Product, service, or type of business ~
4. If your agreement has ~een extended, 
~r~ 
indicate new expiration date 
-----
(Area code and tel. no.) 
(Address) (City, State, ZIP code) 
